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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Statement of the Problem
This study attempts an exploratory and descriptive analysis of the
Atlanta Federal Prison's Community Treatment Center. This is one of the
nine pre-release centers for adult offenders now operating within the
Federal Prison System.
More specifically, the focus of this study is on the resident popu
lation of the Atlanta Community Treatment Center, namely those residents
assigned to it between April of 1967 and December of 1971.
Essentially, the central concern is with two categories of these
residents, namely those who successfully completed the center's program,
on the one hand, and those who failed to do so, on the other.
A major objective, then, is to compare and contrast these two cate
gories of residents, according to their success or failure in completing
the program, and to describe the two groups on the basis of a number of
selected variables. The variables selected, are discussed in more detail
in a later section of this chapter, include such factors as age, race,
length of stay at the center, and so forth.
Significance of the Study
This study is considered to be significant in many ways, and particu
larly so because of the absence to date of any earlier research on the
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Atlanta Federal Community Treatment Center.
Until such research is forthcoming there is little, if anything,
which can be said concerning the operation and general effectiveness of
the Atlanta Community Treatment Center and the pre-release program which
it represents.
If the goal of the program is to better facilitate the return of
prisoners to the larger society from which they were committed, then it
is only through research that the program's effectiveness can be ultimately
assessed. And in terms of the program's overall effectiveness, it is
through research that the day-to-day operations of the program can be
evaluated, assessed and, hopefully, thereby improved.
Such general research, then, is of significance to the program itself,
to the individuals for whom the program is designed to help, and to the
community based and largely social work related activities and services
toward which the program is oriented.
Hopefully, this initial research, notwithstanding its limited scope
and mostly descriptive and exploratory nature, will serve to make some
contribution along these lines.
Review of the Literature
Over the past several years in the United States, one observes the
placing of an ever-greater emphasis on the rehabilitation of criminals,
a trend which is in marked contrast to what, traditionally, has been the
essentially custodial approach long predominant within the correctional
field. In part, this shift in emphasis is today evidenced by the con
tinued and growing development of community-based programs. In the course
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of their evolution, community-based programs have generally followed
a pattern of development and growth whereby the initial responsibility
for the creation and support of the programs has fallen to religious and
various other private organizations. Once evolved and sufficiently de
veloped, this mantle of responsibility has tended to pass on, at least
in large part, and especially concerning sources of support, to various
organizations and agencies of a public or governmental nature.
In the area of penology, the first organized attempts at providing
supervised and gradual release from custody emerged shortly after World
War II with the establishment of pre-release programs in a number of
correctional institutions.
These early and pioneer pgograms were directed toward re-orienting
and preparing the offender for his re-entry into the community. Gradually,
these community programs came to formulate several objectives, in terms
of which they sought to recognize that the transition from the regimented
life of the prison to that of the freedom of the community represented
2
a traumatic change in life styles for many, if not for most, releasees.
The institutional approach through public and governmental support
beginning with State and Federal Legislation in the late 1950's and con
tinuing through various programs sponsored by the Office of Economic
Opportunity has brought new approaches to dealing with individuals about
lU. S., Bureau of Prisons, Trends in The Administration of Justice
and Correctional Programs in The United States (Lompoc, California:
Federal Correctional Institution Printing Training Program, 1965), p. 35.
2Ibid.
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to be released back into the community from penal institutions.^
In 1961, four Pre-Release Guidance Centers were established through
the U. S. Bureau of Prisons. These were designed for selected juvenile
and youthful male offenders who had been granted parole with effective
release dates set 90 to 120 days ahead. The centers were responsible
for a program centered around employment, schooling or special training
in the community and other needed professional help from various public
and private agencies.
Legislation enacted by the 89th Congress on September 10, 1965
(Public Law 89-176), or Prisoner Rehabilitation Act) authorized the
Federal Bureau of Prisons to transfer adult offenders to residential
centers prior to their releases on parole or conditional release. This
act also provided for temporary furloughs, work-releases and confinement
in a designated community residential treatment center whether maintained
by the Federal Government or otherwise. Through this Act the functions
of the Pre-Release Guidance Centers were expanded and they were reestab
lished as Community Treatment Centers. Individuals were to be selected
on the basis of matching their needs and the capabilities of the Center.
The timing of the transfer of the offender was to be based on estimates
of the length of stay that would be required to achieve the predetermined
goals for each individual.
3Report on Shaw Residence: A Community Correctional Residential
Treatment Program March 1964-March 1968, (Washington, D. C: Bureau
of Rehabilitation, 1968), p. 4.
Residential Center: Corrections In The Community. (Washing
ton, D. C: U. S. Bureau of Prisons, Department of Justice, n.d.), p. 3.
Slbid.
The conceptual framework for the present community-based resi
dential center was expressed by the Corrections Task Force of the
President's Commission of Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice:
The general underlying premise for the new directions in
corrections is that crime and delinquency are symptoms of
failure and disorganization of the community as well as of
the individual offender. In particular, these failures are
seen as basically responsible for assuming development of
law-abiding conduct . . . The task of corrections, therefore,
includes building or rebuilding solid ties between offender
and community, integrating or reintegrating the offender into
community life--restoring family ties, obtaining employment
and education, securing in the larger sense a place for the
offender in the routine function of society . . . This requires
not only efforts directed toward changing the individual offen
der, which has been almost the exclusive force of rehabilita
tion, but also mobilization and change of the community and
its institutions.6
Several criminological theories support the concepts introduced
through this Task Force. One of the most pertinent is Sutherland's
theory of differential association which hypothesized that people become
delinquent to the extent they participate in groups and neighborhoods
where delinquent ideas and techniques are viewed favorably. Sutherland
further has observed that the earlier, the longer, the more frequently,
and the more intensely people participate in social settings, the greater
the possibility of their becoming delinquent.
Another theoretical framework which is pertinent to the concept
of reintegration as a mode of correctional treatment is that set forth
6The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and the Administra
tion of Justice, Task Force Report: Corrections (Washington, D. C:
U. S. Government Printing Office, 1967), p. 10.
7Edwin H. Sutherland and Donald R. Cressey, Principles of Crim
inology (Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott Co., 1966), pp. 77-100.
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by Richard A. Cloward and Lloyd E. Ohlin. They make the assertion that
much delinquency results from an inability to gain access to legitimate
opportunities in the society coupled with the availability of illegiti
mate opportunities that are seized as alternatives. It follows, then,
that corrective action should be directed toward increasing the legiti
mate opportunities for the offender while reducing his contacts with
the criminal world.
Norval Morris and George Hawkins in their proposal of a ten-point
program that would bring the correctional system into the twentieth cen
tury support further the concept of reintegration as a mode of correc
tional treatment. It is their proposal that the treatment of offenders
should be community based and that community treatment programs should
be developed as an alternative to institutionalization.9
H. B. Gill in his examination of a New Prison Discipline points
to the necessity of developing programs of work, education and family
welfare which are designed to assist the offender in adjusting to the
society to which he will return. It is recommended that programs of
10
partial or semi-release should be expanded.
The need for total community involvement in the reintegration
process of the offender is cited by Martin C. Bennett who has cited the
^Richard A. Cloward and Lloyd E. Ohlin, Delinquency and Opportuni-
t£ (Glencoe: The Free Press, 1960), pp. 162-165.
9Norval Morris and George Hawkins, "Rehabilitation: Rhetoric and
Reality," Federal Probation,34(December, 1970), 9-17.
lORerbert B. Gill, "A New Prison Discipline: Implementing the Decla
ration of Principles of 1870," Federal Probation, 34(June, 1970), 29-33.
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need for a close working partnership between correctional agencies and
the total community. The challenge is the involvement of the community
in this needed partnership as the role of the total community is recog
nized as essential to the offender's reintegration process.
The basic need for the comprehensive community treatment center
and the basic problem related to the integration of the offender into
the larger society is felt to be apparent after examining the above
theoretical frameworks. It is felt that the real opportunities for success
ful reintegration of offenders to society lie in the community. This
belief points to a need for community correctional agencies to provide
resources which usually have been unavailable to the offender. The Com
munity Treatment Center is one agency created for this purpose.
A descriptive study conducted by Shaw Residence, a Community Correc
tional Residential Treatment Program for Adult Offenders in the District
of Columbia, has provided some understanding of the operation and success
of this type of center. Findings were based on the population of 200
men admitted to and released from the Residence during a period of four
years. In addition, a one-year follow-up research project was conducted
on 140 members of the resident group as well as a companion group of
offenders eligible for admission to the Residence, but not participat
ing in its program. This study indicates that those offenders referred
to the program were those who had weaker family ties, and who had more
extensive histories of incarceration although they had no more intensive
criminal histories than the non-referred. It was also found that those
11Martin C. Bennett, "The Need for A Partnership in After Care,"
Canadian Journal of Criminology and Corrections, 13 (February, 1971),
117-121.
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individuals referred were "better" inmates at the penal institution
meaning that they received fewer disciplinary citations and got better
work ratings. It is pointed out that the referred case is likely to be
the institutionalized offender who has adapted better to the institutional
12
setting and is less well equipped for readjustment to society.
Awareness of the need for the community residential center resulted
from increased efforts to reverse the trend toward higher rates of recidi
vism. Research has pointed out two important findings in showing that the
rate of recidivism is highest during the first few months after an offender
is released and that motivation for change, if it exists, is strongest
13
at the moment of release. J
The study of Shaw Residents failed to demonstrate a favorable reci
divism rate for offenders who completed the program. The residence group
was very similar with the comparison group during the first twelve months
after release. The only difference between the two groups was a slightly
higher violation rate for the resident group. It was also indicated
that this same group had somewhat better pay and better work ratings when
compared with offenders who had not been processed through a community
14
treatment center.
Comparing these findings with an earlier program, the New Jersey
Highfields project which was initiated in 1950 as a residential group
center program for short term treatment for youthful offenders had
12Report on Shaw Residence, p. 9.
^Trends in the Administration of Justice and Correctional Pro
grams , p. 35.
14Report on Shaw Residence, pp. 79-80.
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different results. Research regarding the effectiveness of this type of
program in reducing the rate of recidivism has pointed out that a higher
proportion of boys placed there for treatment succeed. -*
Another note of interest concerning community centers is continuing
trend for an increasing number of offenders to be referred directly to
such centers from the court. The Federal Bureau of Prisons has recently
noted such a trend and has suggested that this will require some changes
in agency function. The Bureau has also pointed to a decrease in the
number of parole releases who are being referred to the Community Treat
ment Centers throughout the country. It has been stated that an increas
ing number of older, more consistent offenders (recidivists) are trans
ferred to Community Treatment Centers. The Bureau has noted that these
offenders do not substantially increase the overall failure rate while
in the program. There is said to be evidence that these offenders may
profit from the Center experience as much or more than younger offenders.
It is assumed that much emphasis is placed at such centers on the
resident assuming gainful, full-time employment and often that this is
felt to be the most essential area for counseling and service. Research
has pointed in analyzing unemployment rates and arrest rates to evidence
that crime rates vary directly with unemployment.
15H. Ashley Weeks, Youthful Offenders at Highfields (Ann Arbor:
University of Michigan Press, 1963), pp. 119-121.
16Federal Bureau of Prison Operations Memorandum, 7500.67,
Washington, D. C, January 26, 1971.
1'Daniel Glaser and Kent Rice, "Crime, Age, and Unemployment,"
American Sociological Review. 24 (October, 1959), 679-686.
10
Daniel Glaser, in analyzing studies on unemployment and crime,
has pointed out that employment is a major factor in non-recidivism.
He suggests that the failure to obtain or maintain employment might en-
18
hance significantly the ex-offender's return to crime.
A recent study by Babst and Cowden on factors related to success
on parole found that parolees who committed no violations showed more
improvement in employment than those who violated their parole. The study
suggests that improvement in the area of employment has contributed sig-
19
nificantly to non-recidivism.
One of the goals of the present study is to make as much use as
possible of the many valuable suggestions and insights obtained from re
viewing the literature.
Definitions of Important Terms and Concepts
Several terms used in this research study are here defined. Essen
tially, most relate to the two categories of residents — "success" and
"failure" concerning program completion -- on which the research is focused.
These two categories, in turn, relate to or are based on the two
general types of separation from the center by means of which residency
is terminated. These are termed planned separation (success category)
and unplanned separation (failure category).
Glaser, The Effectiveness of a Prison and Parole System,
(New York: The Bobbs-Merrill Company, Inc., 1964), p. 7.
19
Dean Babst and James E. Cowden, "Program Research in Correctional
Effectiveness, Report #1," (Madison, Wisconsin: Division of Research,
State Department of Public Welfare, 1967).
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Planned separation refers to the departure of residents whose resi
dency is terminated because of their release from prison confinement itself.
These releases are generally of three types: parole, mandatory release,
and expiration of sentence.
Parole refers to the release of a prisoner prior to the completion
of his maximum sentence subject to conditions specified by the paroling
authority or Parole Board.
Re-Parole refers to a prisoner who has been released through parole
status; has been returned to prison on a violation of parole and is released
again after serving the sentence imposed. The prisoner will again be sub
ject to conditions specified by the paroling authority or Parole Board.
Mandatory release refers to a conditional release wherein a prisoner
has served the maximum sentence, but less "time off11 earned by him through
the accumulation of good behavior credits and the like. Following release
the prisoner is subject to supervision through the Parole Board.
Expiration of sentence refers to the unconditional release of a prison
er who has served the maximum time stipulated by his court sentence.
Unplanned separation has reference to the termination of residency
at the center for reasons other than an inmate's officially sanctioned
release from prison confinement itself. These unplanned separations result
essentially from certain behavioral acts on the part of the residents and
take three general forms: escape, arrest, and return to prison confine
ment.
Escape refers to separation resulting from the unauthorized departure
of a resident prior to his official release from confinement. He becomes,
in effect, an escapee.
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Arrest refers to the separation of a resident from the center as
a result of his arrest and detainment by legal authorities within the
non-prison community. Such arrests occur because of criminal acts in
which the center resident allegedly engaged in the community during the
time of his assignment to the pre-release program.
Return to prison refers to the termination of a resident's partici
pation in the pre-release program because of what, usually, involves in
fractions of the rules according to which the program operates.
Purposes of the Study
The purpose of the present study is to compare and contrast two
categories of participants in the pre-release program of the Community
Treatment Center at the Atlanta Federal Prison.
The two categories are based on the type of separation by means of
which prisoner participation in the center's program is terminated. These,
again, are what might be called "planned separation," on the one hand, and
"unplanned separation," on the other. Viewed differently, at least for
purposes of this study, those residents whose separation is planned
constitute the "success" group, and the residents for whom separation
from the center is unplanned constitute the "failure" group. In other
words, the success group comprises those persons who, once assigned to
the program, continued in residence at the center until such time as
they received their release from prison confinement itself. In contrast,
the failure group is made up of individuals whose residency at the center
was terminated for reasons other than, and prior to, their release from
prison.
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Concerning these two categories, then, the purpose of the study
is that of comparing the two groups on the basis of several selected
factors. The more specific aim, though, is that of possibly indicating
some of the similarities and differences existing between the two cate
gories concerning these factors.
Other than the type of separation by means of which participation
in the program is terminated (i.e., success or failure in completing
the program), the factors on which attention is focused are: years
during which the center has been operative, race, age, type of release,
length of stay at the center, years of formal education, history of
personal problems (particularly those involving alcoholism, drug addic
tion and psychiatric disorders) and the referral of center residents to
outside or non-prison community services and agencies.
Although no formal hypotheses have been formulated, the questions
which follow serve to guide the research and the reporting of it, i.e.,
in describing the findings concerning each of the factors as they apply
to the two treatment or resident categories.
(1) Do the two categories differ according to their respective
age compositions? In other words, does success or failure
in completing the pre-release program appear to be in any
way related to the age of program participants?
(2) Are there any noticeable trends to be observed between the
two principal categories over time, i.e., in the annual
progression of the center's operation from one year to the
next?
(3) Does race in any way appear to be a factor that determines
or is related to success or failure in completing the
center's program?
(4) Do the two groups differ according to the type or types of
release (parole, mandatory release, expiration of sentence)
indicated for the members of each group at the time of
their assignment to the center?
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(5) How do the two groups compare concerning the periods of time
during which their respective members remain in residency
at the center?
(6) Is there any observable relationship between formal education
or educational attainment (years of schooling completed) and
success or failure in completing the center's program?
(7) Are there any differences to be noted between the two groups
concerning their respective members and past histories of
personal problems (and particularly problems involving
alcoholism, drug addiction, and psychiatric disorders)?
(8) Finally, what relationship, if any, exists between success
or failure in completing the center's program, on the one
hand, and the referral of center residents to outside or
non-prison agencies and services?
These, then, are the factors with which this study is especially
concerned, particularly as they relate to success or failure in com
pleting residency in the pre-release program at the Atlanta Federal
Prison's Community Treatment Center.
Scope and Limitations
The scope of this study is limited to those residents of the
Atlanta Federal Community Treatment Center during the period of time
between April, 1967 and December, 1971.
As mentioned earlier, in intent and in purpose the thesis is pri
marily exploratory and descriptive, with attention focused on a limited
number of selected factors, such as they characterize center residents
when categorized according to their success or failure in the program.
It was not possible, because of limitations imposed by time and
various other related factors, to obtain data concerning the residents
following their separation from the program, nor was it possible to
obtain as much concerning their histories prior to being assigned to
the program. As a result, the study is to that extent limited as to
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possible findings concerning the program and its overall or long-term
effectiveness. This is to say that the research represented by this
thesis cannot address itself to such questions as to what effects, if
any, the program has on the likes of recidivism rates among released
prisoners.
Also, the data obtained and the treatment accorded it does not per
mit any drawing of conclusions concerning causal relationships between
the factors studied and success or failure in completing what, in effect,
might be termed "full-term" residency in the program.
Methodology
During the period covered from April 25, 1967 to December 31, 1971,
a total of 575 residents were processed through the Atlanta Federal Com
munity Treatment Center. The total of 575 includes, however, sixteen
cases involving center residents who were assigned directly to the center
by the courts in which they were convicted and sentenced. For these
cases, the court commitment to the center had the effect of bypassing
any other form of incarceration within the federal prison system. Given
the small number of cases involved, and given the possibility of bias
through their inclusion in the study's findings (all were in the "success"
category), the sixteen residents assigned to the center directly by the
courts were omitted from consideration.
The study proceeded, then, with the collection of pertinent data
for each of the remaining 559 cases, of which 481 completed residency
in the program successfully, and of which 78 failed to so complete it.
Further, the actual number of cases involved in the consideration of any
particular factor is always necessarily 559. Sometimes, data pertinent
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to the consideration of a given factor were not, by way of example,
available -- from the individual personal files -- for all cases. As a
consequence, the affected cases would be omitted from any consideration
of the given factor that might be involved.
As already suggested, then, the data were collected by the investi
gator who obtained the information from the individual case records
maintained for all offenders assigned to the center. The data collection
proceeded through the months of January, February and March of 1972.
In collecting the data, the researcher was guided by, and aided
through the use of, a data gathering instrument. A copy of the latter
is appended to this thesis.
The research tool itself was constructed on the basis of what had
first been determined to be the aims or purposes of the study, and on
the basis of the several factors for which it was deemed necessary to
obtain data to effectively realize the aims and purposes of the study.
A four-by-six-inch index card was ased for recording the data
gathered for each of the 559 residents on whom the findings are based.
The use of these cards proved helpful, both in the gathering of the
data, and in the subsequent analysis of it, when the cards fceadily
facilitated the categorizing and cross-classifying of the cases accord
ing to whatever factors happened to be under consideration at any given
time.
Concerning the selected factors on which attention was focused,
the relevant data collected were, then, categorized and cross-classified
according to the plan outlined earlier in this chapter in the section
on purposes. The results of the categorizing of the data were, in turn,
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arranged in tabular form, thereby facilitating the analysis and inter
pretation of the findings therefrom.
In the chapter concerned with the research findings, those for each
of the selected factors are presented sequentially, along with a discus
sion and interpretation of them. A tabular presentation of the data is
also provided for some of the factors in the chapter concerned with the
presentation of the study's findings. This is especially the case in
those instances in which it is judged as likely that the provision of
a table will lend itself to more readily furthering the reader's compre
hension of the research results.
CHAPTER II
ATLANTA FEDERAL COMMUNITY TREATMENT CENTER
The Atlanta Federal Community Treatment Center, one of nine such
federally operated centers in the United States, was made possible through
the enactment of the Federal Prisoner Rehabilitation Act of 1965.
The Atlanta facility, along with the eight others, was established
and continues to operate essentially for the purpose of providing a pro
gram of extensive pre-release services to male offenders during the 30- 120
day period prior to release from confinement within the federal prison
system.
Additionally, the centers' basic program includes:
(a) formal observation and study services for selected offenders;
(b) services of sentence programming for short term offenders
(six months or less);
(c) resources identification, development and use to meet the
short and long term needs of all federal offenders in the
service area, and
(d) such other services as may be required, within the capacity
of the Center to perform.2°
The Atlanta Federal Community Treatment Center first opened in
1967, receiving its first resident in April of that year. Presently, it
continues operating with a maximum daily population of approximately
twenty-eight offenders.
20Federal Community Treatment Center -- Atlanta, Operational Man
ual, August 21, 1970, p. 1.
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The Center which is operated through the Division of Community Serv
ices of the Bureau of Prisons has a staff consisting of seven full-time
paid employees. The Director is responsible for the overall operation of
the Center and for the supervision of all Center employees. All employees
are sanctioned through the Federal Civil Service Commission.
The Employment Placement Officer is responsible for providing employ
ment counseling for the resident population and works directly with the
labor Department and the Department of Vocational Rehabilitation in pro
viding services. One Correctional Counselor and one Senior Caseworker are
responsible for providing services for the residents and working in coordi
nation with other public and private agencies in the provision of needed
social services. Two individuals hold the position of Charge of Quarters
which involves the responsibility for recording the residents' entry and
exit from the Center and maintaining order within the Center. The Charge
of Quarters is also responsible for reporting all inappropriate behavior
to the staff members previously mentioned. One other staff member holds
the position of Administrative Assistant and is responsible for the cleri
cal duties within the Center's operation. All of the full-time paid staff
members are white with the exception of one Black person who holds the
position of Charge of Quarters.
Each of the Federal centers is designed to service the immediate
sommunity or locality in which it is situated. The Atlanta facility, for
example, is responsible for serving all communities within the Atlanta
metropolitan area, which is to say all those communities within a fifty
mile radius of the Center.
20
Concerning the selection of offenders for admission to the Center,
those offenders being released through the parole process receive priority.
For those offenders convicted of serious or repetitive crimes of violence,
especially against the person, or those whose records include such of
fenses, and those who committed violations of financial trust, special
approval for admission to the Center is not required if the prisoner is
being released through the parole process. In those cases where parole
is not the release method the case will be reviewed for admission to the
Center.21
The Atlanta Federal Community Treatment Center, in effect, has the
objective of facilitating the re-entry into the community of federal
offenders for whom the release from confinement is imminent.
In working toward that goal, the centers, including that here in
Atlanta, places considerable emphasis, within its overall program, on
such activities as personal and occupational counseling and job place
ment.
The Atlanta facility is located at 669 McDonough Boulevard, on the
grounds of the Atlanta Federal Prison complex. Residents in the program
are housed in something along the lines of dormitory style. Although
the Center is located within the Prison complex it is a separate operation
through the Division of Community Services of the Bureau of Prisons.
Further, participants in the pre-release program, unlike others
within the general prisoner population, are privileged with a not
21Federal Community Treatment Center, Atlanta, Operational Manual,
7550.20A, October 29, 1971.
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inconsiderable sense of independence and freedom of movement.
Program participation, for example, includes such activities as
work release measures and referrals to outside and non-prison agencies
and resources within the larger community. Center residents not infre
quently operate along such lines alone and, for the most part, indepen
dently. This, of course, means that residents of the center are permitted
to leave the prison grounds, on their own, for varying periods of time.
Generally, residents are free to move about the community during
the day as their particular case might dictate. There is, though,
a nightly curfew, the hours of which tend to be extended on weekends
when the residents can then move about the larger community at will in
pursuit of their own leisure-time activities. Passes permitting resi
dents to be absent from the center during the entire weekend are not
uncommon.
Not all participants in the program are successful in its com
pletion. Occasionally, a resident will be terminated from the program
because of an inability to adapt himself to, or to benefit from, the
program; others are on occasion separated from the program and returned
to the general prison population because of the infractions of rules;
still others are terminated because of their attempts to escape. The
latter, of course, is not to be unexpected, especially in light of the
considerable freedom of movement enjoyed by the residents.
The Atlanta Federal Community Treatment Center admitted a total of
575 pre-release candidates during the period from April, 1967 to Decem
ber, 1971. Excluding the 16 offenders committed to the center directly
from the courts in which they were sentenced, it is the remaining
22
population group of 559 center residents from whose individual record
files that the data on which this study is based was drawn.
CHAPTER III
PRESENTATION AND INTERPRETATION OF FINDINGS
In this chapter, the major research findings of the study are
reported. The chapter's development proceeds along the lines suggested
in the first chapter, and namely in the section of it concerning the
general purposes of the study. Essentially, there follows a step-by-step
development in which each of variables selected for special consideration
in the study is discussed. For procedural as well as analytic reasons,
each variable is treated separately, with the specific findings directly
concerning it presented, discussed and interpreted. The different vari
ables, however, are not unrelated, or at least are not so in all cases.
For purposes of analysis, then, it sometimes happens that, while a single
variable is at the time the intended object of focus, the findings con
cerning both it and one or more other variables are discussed simulta
neously.
In the discussion of each variable, the reporting of the results
concerning it involves one or more instances of a tabular presentation
of the findings. These tables are designed and included to facilitate
the reader's grasp and comprehension of the data gathered in the study
and of the findings derived therefrom. The tables will be observed to
vary slightly concerning the number of cases on which their findings
are based. The reason for this is that occasionally, depending on the
23
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particular variable under consideration, the data was not always avail
able for all cases. In such instances, these cases were of necessity
omitted in the subsequent treatment of that variable. But this notwith
standing the cases reported roughly include, at least for some of the
variables, all inmates assigned to the Atlanta Federal Community Treat
ment Center ranging from April of 1967 to December of 1971. And in those
instances where this does not hold, the number of omissions amount to
but a handful of the total number of cases involved.
During the approximately five-year period covered by the study,
a total of 559 inmates were, at one time or another and for varying
lengths of time, in residence at the center. Of this number, a total of
481, or 86 per cent, successfully completed the program, which is to say
they continued in residence until the time of their "planned" separation
from the program. This latter, i.e., the "planned" separation, usually
entailed the actual release of an offender from federal confinement
itself, whether conditionally or otherwise. In contrast, 78 of the 559,
or 14 per cent, failed to complete the center's pre-release program,
and this because of their "unplanned" separation from it. These "un
planned" separations usually resulted from a prisoner's escape or from
his return to regular prison confinement because, by way of example,
of an infraction of program rules and the like.
Table 1 provides a breakdown in the number of offenders assigned
to the center during the period studied, both for the different years
involved and for the racial composition of the center's population for
each of the five years. This table shows a percentage breakdown of the
Center's racial composition for any particular year. Essentially, this
Race
TABLE 1
ATLANTA COMMUNITY TREATMENT CENTER RESIDENTS, 1967-1971, BY YEAR AND RACE
1967
No.
Annual Number of Residents and Racial Percentage by Year
1968 1969 1970 1971















78 63.0 86 72.0 98 75.0 100 78.0
46 37.0 34 28.0 33 25.0 28 22.0














NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF CENTER RESIDENTS, 1967-1971 INCLUSIVE, BY AGE AND RACE















































table shows a predominance of whites being selected for assignment to
the Atlanta pre-release program. Overall, whites have accounted for
73 per cent of the program's offender population, ranging from a low of
63 per cent, in 1968, to a high of 78 per cent, in 1971.
In Table 2, the center's residents are shown, for the combined
five-year period, according to their distribution not only between the
two racial categories, but among five different age categories, as well.
As is readily apparent, the percentage figures for the different age cate
gories are marked similar between the two racial groupings. The popula
tions of both are seen concentrated in the three youngest of the age
brackets used, with an uneven but yet roughly comparable number of cases
falling into the first two brackets, and a somewhat reduced, but still
sizeable, number of cases falling into the third category of 36-45 years
of age. In fact, for both whites and Blacks, 92 per cent of the popula
tion of each is found distributed among these three categories, which
together include all center residents between 18 and 45 years of age.
After operating now for five years, the Atlanta Center's total popu
lation during that time has included inmates from the 18 to 25 age bracket
who account for 31 per cent of the total. Thirty-two per cent of all
whites, and 29 per cent of all Blacks, fell within this age range. Like
wise, 32 per cent of the whites, and 45 per cent of the Blacks, were
between 26 and 35 years of age, and 27 per cent of the whites, and 17 per
cent of the Blacks, were between 36 and 45 years old.
Table 3 continues with this breakdown of center residents by age
and race, but with the. added element of success or failure in completing
the center's program, i.e., whether residency at the center was terminated
27
according to a "planned" or "unplanned" separation from the program.
Further, a percentage breakdown of program failures, or unplanned sepa
rations, by race and age is provided in Table 4.
TABLE 3
RESIDENTS OF CENTER, 1967-1971 INCLUSIVE, BY AGE, RACE

















































Totals 347 134 481

















































It can be seen from these two tables that the differences between
the two racial groupings concerning program success or failure are, at
28
best, minimal. There are, however, what seemingly are important and
significant differences observed between the age categories themselves
as they relate to success or failure in completing the center's program.
Generally, the younger the age grouping, the greater is the percentage
of program failures or unplanned separations. This holds true for both
Blacks and whites. The pattern, while clearly observable, is, however,
somewhat uneven, with the percentage figure showing a sudden upturn for
Blacks in the 46-60 age bracket, and for whites in the 36-45 bracket.
This, though, is possibly attributed to the smaller number of cases in
these two categories, and particularly in 46-60 age bracket for Blacks.
Still another consideration of the study was that of formal edu
cation attainments among program participants, the major findings for
which are summarized in Tables 5 and 6.
Table 5, for example, shows the distribution of program participants
according to their success or failure in completing the program, their
race, and their highest level of attainment in formal education. Con
cerning educational attainment, program participants distribute them
selves in roughly similar fashion both according to race and according
to whether separation from the program is planned or unplanned.
This is especially evident from Table 6, notwithstanding the omission
of the racial breakdown. When considering all grade levels together,
the failure or unplanned separation rate amounts to 12 per cent of the
total. The percentage of failures for each of the three grade levels
or categories used departs only slightly from this standard, suggesting
that past educational attainment is not a factor significantly influencing
program success or failure.
TABLE 4
TOTAL NUMBER OF RESIDENTS OF CENTER, 1967-1971 INCLUSIVE,















































































SUCCESS OR FAILURE IN PROGRAM COMPLETION, 1967-1971,































































PERCENTAGE OF CENTER RESIDENTS, 1967-1971, BY FORMAL EDUCATION






























Another factor on which attention was focused in the study concerned
the period of time over which the offenders selected, participated, or
stayed within the program. The findings here are summarized and presented
in Tables 7 and 8. Concerning the relationship here of the factor of race,
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as can be seen in Table 7, Black and white participants, and within both
the planned and unplanned separation categories, are comparably dis
tributed among the various participation time periods. There is, though,
a highly different ordering of things between the different time periods
themselves*
In Table 8, for example, the success-failure ratio completely re
verses itself as one moves progressively toward ever-greater periods of
participation in the program. For those whose participation in the
center's program was limited to two weeks or less, the rate of failure
was 80 per cent; for three to four weeks, it was 20 per cent, and for
five to eight weeks, it was only five per cent. For the failure or
unplanned separation group, individuals whose length of stay, so to speak,
was limited to two weeks or less accounted for 40 per cent of the total,
compared with only two per cent for the success or planned separation
category; participants limited to program involvement of from only three
to four weeks accounted for yet another 29 per cent of the total number
of failures, compared with 17 per cent in the success group.
It goes almost without saying, of course, that the observed relation
ship between program success or failure, on the one hand, and the length
of participation in the program, on the other, is nothing more than what
one would or should expect to observe. That is, the correlation quite
possibly is, as some might suggest, less meaningful than it is self-pro
ducing. In other words, program failures might be expected to be elimi
nated from the Center before the program has advanced to any extent, not
to mention before it has been allowed to run full-term. Consequently,
it logically follows that the failure or unplanned separation category
TABLE 7



























































































PERCENTAGES FOR SUCCESS OR FAILURE IN PROGRAM COMPLETION,























































will be skewed, in terms of its distribution among the participation
time periods, toward those periods demarcating the programJs beginnings.
Still, there is yet reason for not summarily dismissing this factor
from further consideration, if only because of the implications that even
the self-producing interpretation, were it to hold true, seemingly hold
for the future improvement of the program's viability and effectiveness.
In other words, again, what is there about the program, and particularly
in its initial phase, resulting in such a concentration of the program's
failures or unplanned separations during the first two weeks or, even,
the first month of its operation? Particularly so when so many of these
early-term program failures are manifested in a prisoner's excape? Why
does a man, for whom release from confinement is imminent choose to escape,
thereby serving only to make more likely a still longer period of incarce
ration? In Table 9, for example, one observes that of the total failure
>r unplanned separation group of 78 residents, 43 or 55 per cent terminated
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their participation by escaping. Of the 32 separations — unplanned —
occurring during the first two weeks of involvement with the program,
18 or 56 per cent, involved escape. And escape was the cause of 16 or
76 per cent of the unplanned separations recorded for the 21 participants
for whom the length of stay was more than two but less than four weeks.
The incidence of failure during the early phase of participation
in the pre-release program would seem, then, to constitute a major prob
lem area for which extensive and intensive research, both exploratory
and otherwise, is called for.
Presented in Table 10 are the findings concerning possible relation
ships between a history of personal problems among Center residents, on
the one hand, and whether program separation for these residents is planned
or unplanned. The two factors are correlated separately for whites and
Blacks.
Interestingly, marked differences are to be observed between the
two racial groupings concerning a history or personal problems. Essentially,
the problems on which attention was focused were those of alcoholism,
drug addiction and psychiatric disorders. The cases in which such prob
lem histories were noted were overwhelmingly involved with alcohol; to
a much lesser extent with psychiatric disorders, and only rarely with drugs.
Within each of the racial categories, little difference is observed
between the two sub-groupings of success or failure in program partici
pation, on the one hand, and the incidence of a past history of personal
problems, on the other.
With whites, for example, 68 per cent of those in the planned sepa
ration or success category indicated no past history of personal problems.
PERCENTAGE OF PROGRAM FAILURES, 1967-1971, BY REASON FOR FAILURE, RACE,












































































































Likewise, the absence of such problems was indicated by 66 per cent of
the participants in the unplanned or failure category. Conversely,
32 per cent of the success participants are seen to have a history of
personal problems, of one type or another, as do 34 per cent of the pro
gram participants categorized as failures.
Table 11 provides a breakdown with respect to the different types
of personal problems evidenced by all Center residents during the approxi
mately five years of its operation to date. The presentation is according
to race and success or failure in the completion of residency at the Center.
With respect to race, there is little basis for attempting anything by way
of a meaningful comparison, mostly because of the limited number of prob
lem cases involving Blacks. Thirteen residents from the success cate
gory for Blacks had personal problem histories. With whites, the number
of cases within the success and failure categories respectively would
appear sufficient to lend themselves to such analysis. Of white residents
successfully completing the residency program, 81 or 74 per cent of those
with personal problems, had histories of alcoholism, compared with 13 or
62 per cent within the failure group for whites. Among whites with per
sonal problems, and who successfully completed the program, only 1, or one
per cent of the total, had a history of drug addiction, as compared with
1, or five per cent of the white failure category.
The differences between racial categories offer no meaningful basis
for comparative purposes. Regarding problem cases within the white group,
there would appear to be no meaningful difference between the success
and failure categories concerning how the respective cases within each
distributed themselves among the various problem types.
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TABLE 10
CENTER RESIDENTS, 1967-1971, BY RACE, SUCCESS OR FAILURE














































CENTER RESIDENTS, 1967-1971, BY RACE, SUCCESS OR FAILURE



































Totals 110 100.0 21 100.0 13 100.0 100.0
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With the Black program participants, there is observed the absence
of any relationship between success or failure in completing the program
and the presence or absence of a personal problem history. It is, rather,
the extreme differences noted concerning such histories between the white
and Black participants. Among Blacks, 91 per cent of the planned separa
tions, and 94 per cent of the unplanned separations, are shown as without
a past history of personal problems. Nine per cent of the success cases,
and only six per cent of the failure cases, are identified as having a his
tory of personal problems.
Why this should be so is not at all clear. It would seem, however,
the difference in the incidence of personal problem histories between the
racial categories is a significant one, and worthy of further exploration
and study. Possibly, it might be, as there is reason to perhaps think,
a clear indication of the yet entrenched racism that has long dominated
and controlled American penology, and which not uncommonly nor infrequently
is reflected in penal record keeping, and particularly concerning record
keeping for Black prisoners according to practices formulated and guided
by the white logic of racism.
The Honorable A. Leon Higginbotham, Jr. is one Black professional
who has pointed to the racism that dominates the correctional system within
this country. It is recognized that the failures within correctional
institutions are part of the larger failures throughout society. Racism ,
past and present, is a significant contributor to these failures. Esca
lating crime and violence are by-products of racism and the eradication




In examining the entrenched racism and how this is related to the
Black prisoner's experience it must be noted that a recent report of the
Joint Commissions on Correctional Manpower and Training found that of
correctional administrators ninety-five per cent in the adult field were
white and that ninety-seven in the juvenile field were white.
It is felt that the white logic of racism gravely affects the Black
prisoner at all levels of his experience during incarceration. This white
logic prevents the Black prisoner from being accorded other than a sub
human status and does not allow for humane relationships with non-Blacks.
Racism, individualism and competition are among the major items leading
to crime and they are not susceptible to reduction or control unless this
society undergoes some major structural changes. ^
Andrew Billingsley has pointed out that the usual method for dealing
with racism is to deny its existence. When considering the significant
difference in the incidence of personal problem histories between the
racial categories in this study and the difference in the number of agency
22Honorable A. Leon Higginbotham, Jr., "From the Outside Looking
In: Is Yesterday's Racism Relevant To Today's Corrections?" Outside
Looking In. (Washington, D. C: Bureau of Prisons, April 1, 1970), p. 1,
23ibid., p. 11.
24gilbert Geis, "The Community-Centered Correctional Residence,"
Correction in The Community. Monograph No. 4, (Sacramento, California:
Youth and Adult Corrections Agency, June 1964), p. 19.
25speech by Andrew Billingsley, Council on Social Work Education
Conference, Seattle, Washington, January 1971. Recording heard in
Institutional Racism Class, Atlanta University School of Social Work,
Atlanta, Georgia, March 18, 1971.
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referrals between the racial categories it is then necessary to analyze
the techniques or logic of racism. Billingsley's definition of racism
as "the pervasive and systematic exclusion, oppression and negation of
a people' should be examined as it may apply to the treatment received
by individuals within the correctional system.
Concerning still another factor and its possible relationship with
success or failure in program completion is the consideration of the use
made of relevant related but non-prison agencies or resources within the
larger community itself. The findings regarding this factor are sum
marized and presented in different fashions, in Tables 12, 13 and 14.
In Table 12, for example, it is shown that during the approxi
mately five-year period on which this study focuses, only 239, or 43 per
cent of the 559 program participants were referred by the Atlanta Federal
Community Treatment Center to other agencies within the community for
help with their problems. Worded differently, this is to say that 320,
or 57 per cent, of the 559 program participants were not referred else
where. And of those who were, the vast majority were to two particular
agencies -- Vocational Rehabilitation and Alcoholics Anonymous.
And when the question of outside referrals is considered for possible
differences according to the racial identification of program participants,
one notes that whereas 46 per cent of all white offenders were so referred,
the same holds true for only 33 per cent of all Black participants. This,
of course, is likely to be related to the earlier set of findings con
cerning the recorded and lesser incidence of personal problems or past
26Ibid.
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histories thereof among Black offenders.
Also interesting, and subject to varying interpretations, are the
findings reported in Table 13 where the percentage figure for referrals
are arranged according to success or failure in program completion and
according to race. In this table, differences are to be noted both between
the success and failure categories, and between the racial sub-groupings
within them.
TABLE 12










































PERCENTAGE OF RESIDENTS, 1967-1971, BY PROGRAM SUCCESS,



























Of all program failures, for example, only 24 per cent were referred
to outside community agencies, compared with 46 per cent of all program
participants falling within the success category. And within each of
these categories, it is seen that the percentage of referrals is greater
among white than among Black program participants.
The matter of outside agency referrals is viewed somewhat differ
ently according to the arrangements in Table 14. Essentially, it offers
a year-by-year breakdown of referrals by, again, success or failure in
program completion and by the annual percentage of center residents re
ceiving outside referrals. Between the Atlanta facility's inception in
1967 until the December of 1971 cutoff date for this study, one observes
a progressive increase, within both the success and failure groupings,
in the annual percentage figure for program participants referred elsewhere.
But this emerging pattern of an ever-increasing rate of referral
of center residents for work with other community services does not dis
pel certain doubts as to the what, perhaps, is a continued failure of
the Atlanta Federal Community Treatment Center and its staff to make the
maximum and the most effective possible use of non-center resources available
within the greater Atlanta community. In 1971, for example, just slightly
more than half (52 per cent) of the successful pro-participants received
referrals to other agencies, and most of these, again, were to Vocational
Rehabilitation and to AA. Also for 1971, only 41 per cent of the center
participants in the failure category received referrals elsewhere.
A final consideration concerning success or failure in completing
the pre-release program focused on the "type of release" according to
which program participants were scheduled for release from federal custody
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on the successful completion of the pre-release program. Table 15 pre
sents the findings obtained for participants during the five-year period
regarding four types of release according to which they were scheduled for
release £v@m custody: (1) parole, (2) expiration of sentence (with time
off for good behavior and the like and, therefore, a conditional release),
(3) mandatory release (an unconditional release, with all time having
been served), and (4) re-parole* A few other types of release, which to
gether involved but a handful of cases, have been omitted from the analysis,
TABLE 14
CENTER RESIDENTS, NUMBER OF REFERRALS AND PERCENTAGE


























































On the basis of the results reported in Table 15, there seemingly
is no significant relationship between the "type of release" for which
a center participant is scheduled and whether his termination of or sepa
ration from the center program is planned or unplanned. For all cases
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considered in Table 15, and without regard to the type of release, 467,
Or 87 per cent, of the total number of 533 successfully completed the
center program, whereas 66 others, or 13 per cent of the total, did not.
When considered according to the type of release for which program par
ticipants are scheduled, the resulting percentage figures are not much
different from those obtained when the total number of cases were con
sidered together. This holds particularly for the three major types or
categories of release, namely those of parole (86 per cent successful),
expiration of sentence (90 per cent successful), and mandatory release
(90 per cent successful),, Only for those in the re-parole category is
the difference noticeable. Seventy-eight per cent of those scheduled
for re-parole completed the program successfully, which really is much
of a departure from the 87 per cent for the total number of cases. Also,
the re-parole category involved the least number of cases among the four
different types of release. Re-parole involved a total of only 19 cases,
compared with 134 for mandatory release, the next smallest, concerning
the number of cases, among the four types.
TABLE 15





































The Atlanta Federal Community Treatment Center and certain aspects
of its extensive program of pre-release services for federal offenders
was the focus of attention for this study.
More specifically, the central concern of this thesis was the success
or failure of center residents in completing the program. Still more speci
fically, the study sought to explore possible relationships between success
or failure in program completion among center residents, on the one hand,
and a number of selected variables on the other.
These selected variables providing the basis for this descriptive
and exploratory study included the period of time during which the center
has been operative, race, age, type of release, length of stay at the
center, years of formal education, history of personal problems, and the
utilization of outside or non-prison resources or agencies within the
larger community by way of referrals to them for center residents.
Concerning its focus, the scope of the study spanned the period of
time from April of 1967, when the Atlanta facility first opened, to De
cember 31, 1971. During the approximately five years covered, the Atlanta
center admitted a total of 575 residents. Sixteen of these admissions-
all of them direct commitments from the courts of sentence—were omitted
from consideration, leaving a total of 559 offenders from whose personal
45
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record files the data concerning the various factors were drawn.
Of the 559 cases, 481, or 86 per cent of the total, completed the
center's program successfully, while the remaining 78, or 14 per cent,
failed to do so.
During the nearly five years of operation covered by the study, the
center's inmate population has been predominantly white. Overall, whites
have accounted for 75 per cent of all admissions. Over the years, the
ercentage of the population white has ranged from a low of 63 per cent,
in 1968, to a high of 78 per cent, in 1971. Present figures through the
Bureau of Fsisons indicate that 27 per cent of the total number of indi-
27
viduals incarcerated in Federal Psisons are Black.
Concerning the age distribution of center residents, there were
little by way of differences observed between whites and Blacks. Within
each of the groupings based on race, however, the populations are con
centrated in the lower or younger age brackets. Approximately 90 per cent
f all residents, whether Black or white, ranged between 18 and 45 years
f age. Thirty-one per cent ranged between 18 and 25 years of age and
37 per cent ranged between 26 and 35.
With reference to success or failure in completing the center's
program, the differences between the two racial groupings were, at most,
ninimal.
More significantly, a marked pattern was observed concerning differ
ences in program success between the various age categories. Essentially,
^'Personal Interview, Mr* J. D. Williams, Correctional Program Officer,
J. S. Bureau of Prisons. Atlanta Federal Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia,
rune 8, 1972.
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the younger the age of residents, the greater was the incidence of program
failures or unplanned separations, something which held true for both Black
and white residents.
When the factor of educational attainment was considered, no differ
ences were observed between the success and failure categories, or between
whites and Blacks.
Length of residency at the center was found to relate in a highly
significant manner to success or failure in the completion of the center's
program. As might be expected, it was found that the longer the period of
residency at the center, the more likely was it that an offender would be
successful in completing the center's program.
In focusing on those residents who failed to complete the center's
program, it was found that better thanihalf of all failures fell into that
category by escaping. Also, unplanned separations involving escape were
found to most likely occur during the first four weeks of residency at the
center. Of 31 unplanned separations occurring during the first two weeks
following admission to the center, seventeen, or 55 per cent, involved
escape. Of the unplanned separations occurring during the third and
fourth weeks following admission to the center, 74 per cent, or fifteen
if the nineteen cases, involved escape.
No major differences were found between the success and failure
ategories concerning a past history of personal problems. However, the
.ncidence of such problems was observed to be considerably greater among
Mtes than among Blacks. The personal problems noted involved, in an
•verwhelming way, alcoholism, and to a much lesser extent, various psychi-
itric orders. Only rarely did the problem involve a history of drug addic-
ion.
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One set of findings that would seem to be of major importance con
cerned the rate of referrals, for center residents, to outside or non-
rison resources or agencies.
During the nearly five-year period of its operation covered by this
tudy, it was found that only 239 center residents, or 43 per cent, out
f a total of 559 had been referred by the Atlanta Federal Community Treat
ment Center to other agencies within the community for help with their
problems.
Of those residents of the center who were referred elsewhere, the
majority of these referrals were to either Alcoholics Anonymous or
tjo Vocational Rehabilitation.
When considered by race, it was found that 46 per cent of all white
residents had received such referrals, compared with 33 per cent of all
Black residents.
Further, it was observed that whereas 46 per cent of all residents
wLthin the planned separation category had received outside referrals,
only 24 per cent of those in the unplanned separation or failure cate
gory had been similarly referred.
When viewed on a year-by-year basis, however, from 1967 to 1971
inclusive, there was a tendency for the percentage of referrals to grad
ually increase from one year to the next. This was true for residents
in both the success and the failure categories.
Nonetheless, as recently as 1971 it was observed that only 52 per
ceht of all residents in the planned separation category or success group
hal received such referrals, and 41 per cent in the unplanned or failure
category.
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In terms of the foregoing, there seemingly are grounds to raise
the question at this time of whether the Atlanta Federal Community Treat
ment Center, as it presently functions, is making maximum use of resources
nd agencies within the larger community in conjunction with its treatment
rogram. Unfortunately, the data gathered in the course of this research
ermit one to at this time only raise the question. In other words, the
ata gathered for use in this study are not sufficient for answering the
uestion. The answer can result only from additional and more extensive
esearch into the problem, a step which is here recommended.
Finally, the research focused on the possible relationship between
sjuccess or failure in completing the center's program, on the one hand,
aind the type of release according to which the residents were scheduled
t) be freed from psison confinement on completing the pre-release program.
Tlie four types of release considered were parole, expiration of sentence,
idatory release and, finally, re-parole. It was found that the type
of release for which an offender was scheduled to be freed from confine-
jnt had no bearing on his success or failure in completing the Center's
program.
Recommendations for Improving the Center's Effectiveness
It is felt that in examining the Center's current operation and in
considering ways by which the program can be improved that consideration




ed correctional settings. This refers to the need for mobilization
change of the community and its institutions rather than exclusive
orts aimed toward changing the individual offender.
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Clarence Sherwood has cited that there is a growing concern that
the corrections system which dealt with over 20,000 individuals in Federal
Prisons during 1971 alone does not know how to go about successfully re
habilitating offenders. He notes that there are two basic reasons for
this belief: (1) no general, workable, agreed-upon definition of the
meaning of rehabilitation has been developed, and (2) with very few ex
ceptions, procedures have not been built into correctional systems for
finding out whether rehabilitation is taking place.28
The question is not whether the system is able to clearly define
what is meant by rehabilitation or whether measures can be introduced
|for testing the program's effectiveness in enabling rehabilitation. Rather
t is whether the correctional system and this society is ready to begin
:o examine the rehabilitation that is needed, not with the individual
offender, but with the community and society. It is a question of whether
uhe correctional system is ready to begin to deal with the illnesses of
ite racism and recognize the effects which this pathology brings to the
peration of any program.
Mark S. Richmond has pointed to the importance of the resident's
ivolvement in his own plan and the essence of his being motivated to
djevelop it and carry it through. "Staff involvement, to the extent
possible, should be limited to guidance, clarification and identification
o£ alternatives."29
28ciarence C. Sherwood, "The Testability of Correctional Goals,"
■[search in Correctional Rehabilitation. (Washington, D. C: Joint
Ccjmmission on Correctional Manpower and Training, December, 1967), p. 42,
29Mark S. Richmond, "The Practicalities of Community Based Correc
tions," American Journal of Corrections. November-December, 1968, p. 14.
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It is recommended that the Center utilize available community re
sources in the provision of these services. Attention should be focused
those individuals who experience the process of re-integration as an
xtremely painful or difficult one. It is essential that those working
thin the program sensitize themselves to the human needs of the offenders
nd this requires an on-going development of each staff member's self-
nwareness. In-service staff training programs with qualified professionals
4an also assist in this area.
Certain criteria can be developed and analyzed in pointing out those
ctors which increase the likelihood of escape or failure, for example
tjhe age of the resident and high incidence of escape during the first four
eks at the Center. However, it is felt that admission policies should
hk geared toward the acceptance of those individuals who are expected to
experience the greatest difficulty in returning to the community. A pre
vailing concept in the early development of community residential programs
was the selection of residents on a feeling of caution out of fear of ad
verse community reaction in the event the individual did not lead a law-
abiding life after release.30
Finally, the Center should attempt to provide a program that is as
fllexible as possible in directing each offender toward achieving self-
sufficiency in the community. This requires more individualized or differ
encial treatment plans in working with the residents at the Center. It is
30ihird United Nations Congress on the Prevention of Crime and Treat-
meikt of Offenders, Trends in the Administration of Justice and Correction-
al
tional Institution, 1965), p. 36.
Programs in the United States, (Lompoc, California: Federal Correc-
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ecommended that ex-offenders be utilized in the development of more mean-
ngful treatment plans and also the use of professional social workers in
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